Abstract Heterozygous deleterious variants in PHIP have been associated with behavioral problems, intellectual disability/developmental delay, obesity/overweight, and dysmorphic features (BIDOD syndrome). We report an additional 10 individuals with pleckstrin homology domain-interacting protein (PHIP)-predicted deleterious variants (four frameshift, three missense, two nonsense, and one splice site; six of which are confirmed de novo). The mutation spectrum is diverse, and there is no clustering of mutations across the protein. The clinical phenotype of these individuals is consistent with previous reports and includes behavioral problems, intellectual disability, developmental delay, hypotonia, and dysmorphic features. The additional individuals we report have a lower frequency of obesity than previous reports and a higher frequency of gastrointestinal problems, social deficits, and behavioral challenges. Characterizing additional individuals with diverse mutations longitudinally will provide better natural history data to assist with medical management and educational and behavioral support.
INTRODUCTION
PHIP (MIM# 612870) is located on 6q14.1 and encodes Pleckstrin homology domaininteracting protein (PHIP), a substrate receptor in a ubiquitin ligase pathway involved in DNA repair, genomic integrity, and cell proliferation and survival (Farhang-Fallah et al. 2000; Kato et al. 2000; Petroski and Deshaies 2005; Lee and Zhou 2007; Podcheko et al. 2007; Webster et al. 2016; Jansen et al. 2018) . A de novo likely pathogenic variant in PHIP was first reported in a child as part of an exome sequencing study of 100 individuals with severe intellectual disability (IQ < 50) (de Ligt et al. 2012) . Since then, 24 additional individuals with loss-of-function (eight nonsense, seven frameshift, three splice site, one translocation, and one gene deletion) or missense variants (n = 4) have been reported. The majority of these variants are de novo (n = 14), eight are of unknown inheritance, and one Ontology terms: 2-3 toe cutaneous syndactyly; abdominal obesity; aggressive behavior; almond-shaped palpebral fissure; amblyopia; anteverted nares; attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; autism; blurred vision; chronic constipation; chronic fatigue; clinodactyly of the 5th finger; gastroesophageal reflux; generalized neonatal hypotonia; high forehead; intellectual disability; mild; mild global developmental delay; synophrys; thickened helices; thin upper lip vermilion variant is inherited from an affected father to two siblings (Webster et al. 2016; Jansen et al. 2018) . Individuals with PHIP variants have a common phenotype of behavioral problems, intellectual disability/developmental delay, obesity/overweight, and dysmorphic features (Webster et al. 2016; Jansen et al. 2018) . Eight additional individuals were reported by Wang et al. (2016) in a Chinese autism study and included one de novo likely pathogenic frameshift variant and seven inherited missense variants, but without additional phenotypic or familial data to assess whether missense variants segregated with a neurobehavioral phenotype in the family to support pathogenicity. Here, we expand our previous report (Webster et al. 2016 ) and describe 10 additional individuals with heterozygous predicted deleterious PHIP variants with symptoms consistent with previous reports of behavioral problems and/or mental health diagnoses, intellectual disability/developmental delay, obesity/overweight, and dysmorphic features. Additionally, we report a high frequency of hypotonia and constipation.
RESULTS

Molecular Findings
Six of the 10 variants are predicted to result in loss of function via nonsense mediated decay (four frameshift and two nonsense), one is predicted to cause abnormal splicing per Human Splicing Finder (Desmet et al. 2009) , and three are missense variants, each with high CADD v1.3 (Combined Annotation Dependent Depletion) scores (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ; Rentzsch et al. 2019) . Six of the 10 variants are de novo. Two were of uncertain inheritance because of lack of one parental sample, although the variants are not observed in the one available parent or unaffected sibling. One individual had results for neither parent, and one frameshift variant was inherited from a father whose clinical information was unavailable. Kinship analysis was performed for all tested samples, and biological parents were confirmed. None of the variants is present in population databases such as gnomAD and TOPMed. Previous genetic tests including fragile-X repeat analysis and chromosomal microarray were negative (Supplemental Note).
Clinical Features
The 10 individuals with PHIP variants we describe include five females and five males, ranging from 16 mo to 15 yr of age, with an average age of 9 yr and 2 mo (Table 2) . One individual was born prematurely, and five reported a variety of minor prenatal issues. Feeding difficulties (7/10), hypotonia (4/10), and neonatal jaundice (3/10) were the most commonly reported neonatal issues.
All individuals had delayed developmental milestones, and the majority were diagnosed with intellectual disability and/or learning disability (Table 2 ; Supplemental Note; Supplemental Table S1 ). The average ages for major developmental milestones were 11.3 mo for sitting (n = 9), 23.8 mo for walking (n = 9), and 30 mo for talking (n = 6). All individuals have intellectual disability (ID) or developmental delay (10/10), which is generally mild (IQ: 60-70) and in several cases was associated with higher verbal than performance IQ.
On the Vineland-II assessment of adaptive behaviors (n = 9), age-adjusted percentiles varied in communication (1%-42%; average:11.8%, median: 8%) and daily living skills (1%-50%; average: 12.6%, median 4%). Three children were in an appropriate age range for motor domain assessment, although there was a significance range of scores (1%-50%; average: 17.6%, median: 2%). However, all individuals had low socialization scores (1%-12%; average: 4.2%, median: 5%) and low overall composite scores (1%-19%; average: 6.7%, median 5%). Most individuals had behavioral diagnoses and/or significant behavioral Phenotypic spectrum of PHIP-related BIDOD syndrome challenges (8/9). The most common behavioral issues were attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), attention deficit disorder (ADD) or attention span problems (7/9), anxiety and/or depression (7/9), aggression or tantrums (7/9), autism or features of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) (6/9), and impulse control problems (5/9). Sensory processing disorder (SPD) or similar symptoms were also common (7/9) and overlapped with autism or ASD features in 5/7 cases. Additionally, trichotillomania, emotional lability, fear of new situations, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) were each noted in a single individual, and two individuals had a tic disorder. Sleep issues were noted in three individuals. Movement disorders included hand tremors in two individuals and chorea in another. Movement issues have worsened with age for two individuals. Phenotypic spectrum of PHIP-related BIDOD syndrome
Molecular Case Studies
Seizure or suspected seizure activity were observed in four individuals. One individual has complex partial seizures (focal impaired awareness), diagnosed at age 6 yr with a frequency of two to three episodes per day prior to medication. She has abnormal EEG (background slowing) and suspected absence seizures. One individual has suspected generalized tonic clonic seizure activity with approximately three seizures per year since age 11; however, 30-min EEGs were normal, and he has not been treated with medication. One individual had five episodes of febrile seizures before age 4. Another individual had a seizure at 18 mo old, but had normal EEGs and no further seizure activity.
All individuals have some dysmorphic features (10/10). The most common facial features were thick helices and earlobes/larger ears (8/10), high forehead (7/10), thin lips (6/10), almond shaped eyes (5/10), large ears (4/10), anteverted nares (4/10), and long and smooth philtrum (4/10). Hypertelorism (3/10), synophrys (3/10), short nose and broad nasal tip (2/ 10), and epicanthal folds (1/10) were less commonly noted. Other features included clinodactyly of the fifth finger (5/10), café-au-lait spots (4/10), and two-three toe syndactyly (2/ 10) ( Table 2; Supplemental Table S1 ).
Most individuals have less severe medical issues compared to their neurodevelopmental and behavioral manifestations. Despite the previously reported association with obesity, only two individuals in this series were obese or overweight. Notably, one individual was borderline normal/overweight and another was within normal range but had recent rapid weight gain.
The majority of individuals (9/10) were hypotonic and/or fatigued easily. Some individuals were able to participate in age-appropriate motor activities (i.e., outdoor games and sports) with limited restriction, whereas others had more severe motor impairment.
Gastrointestinal problems were also commonly reported, primarily chronic constipation (7/10) and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) (4/10). In some cases, these gastrointestinal issues were severe with four individuals requiring daily laxatives and one requiring a cecostomy tube. One individual had such severe reflux and feeding difficulties from birth that he still primarily feeds through a NG tube at 16 mo old.
Additionally, ophthalmologic problems were common (8/10); most commonly amblyopia (4/10) and also myopia, astigmatism, and convergence disorder. Strabismus was reported in a single individual. Several individuals (5/10) had recurrent infections including upper respiratory infections, otitis media, and urinary tract infections, although none were diagnosed with an immunodeficiency, and there were no atypical infections. Hypermobile joints and pes planus were each separately observed in 3/10 individuals. One of them is severely affected with chronic joint pain, and clinical diagnosis of hypermobile Ehlers-Danlos syndrome was made although no variants have been identified in genes known to be associated with Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. Endocrine problems other than obesity/overweight were infrequent (3/10) and included subclinical hypothyroidism, delayed menarche, and delayed bone age (2 yr). One individual had unilateral crypthorchidism.
DISCUSSION
We report 10 new individuals with PHIP variants with a clinical phenotype consistent with previously reported PHIP-related phenotype. The neurodevelopmental and behavioral phenotype of our newly reported individuals is similar to that in previous reports and represents the major challenge for these individuals (Webster et al. 2016; Jansen et al. 2018) . Most individuals have borderline intellectual disability and fluent speech. We identified specific deficits in social skills as well as a high frequency of ADHD or attention problems, anxiety, depression, sensory processing disorder, aggressive tantrums, autism or ASD features, and impulse control problems. Many individuals had multiple behavioral issues. Individuals in our cohort also share the common dysmorphic features with previously reported individuals. Other common medical problems associated with PHIP variants are ophthalmologic problems, hypotonia, easy fatiguability, gastrointestinal problems including constipation and reflux, hypermobile joints, recurrent minor infections, sleeping problems, and neonatal feeding difficulty. In many cases, these symptoms significantly impact daily life and require medical interventions ( Fig. 2 ; Supplemental Table S1 ).
The two most notable differences between our cohort and previously reported individuals were the presence of significant gastrointestinal issues and relatively lower frequency of obesity in our series (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). In our cases, constipation (7/10), gastrointestinal reflux (4/10), and infant feeding problems (7/10) were common and, in some cases, severe. These symptoms were infrequently reported in previously reported cases: constipation (2/ 25), gastrointestinal reflux (1/25), and infant feeding problems (6/25). This difference could reflect absence of gastrointestinal data for other cohorts or a range of symptoms and symptom severity. Additionally, in previously reported cases, 75% were obese or overweight, whereas only three individuals (30%) in our cohort were obese or overweight. However, the average age of all previously reported obese/overweight individuals was 20.8 ± 13.5 (median = 15 yr) years, whereas individuals in this report had a mean age of 9.2 ± 4.7 (median = 9.25 yr) years. Weight gain seems to increase with puberty, and obesity tends to be abdominal. This could provide an opportunity to intervene before weight gain becomes significant through diet, exercise, and possibly medication.
PHIP was previously reported to encode multiple alternative isoforms (Podcheko et al. 2007; Webster et al. 2016; Jansen et al. 2018 ) probably because of different nomenclature used by different groups: NDRP by Kato et al. (2000) , PHIP short isoform by Farhang-Fallah et al. (2000) , and long isoform (PHIP1) by Podcheko et al. (2007) . The long isoform (1821-amino-acid-long) isolated by Podcheko et al. 2007 seems to be the only protein product of PHIP. There are no recurrent variants or mutational hotspots in the protein. So far there is no phenotypic difference between missense and loss-of-function variants. Furthermore, although dysmorphic facial features are commonly reported across all individuals, there were no facial features specific to this condition that were recognizable.
Molecular Case Studies
PHIP is also known as DCAF14 (DDB1-and CUL4-associated factor 14) and is thought to assist in the binding of the ubiquitin complex to the target protein as a substrate receptor for the ubiquitin ligase complex that regulates cellular processes such as cell proliferation and survival, genomic integrity, and DNA repair (Petroski and Deshaies 2005; Lee and Zhou 2007; Webster et al. 2016) . The PHIP protein has several known functional domains including a WD40 repeat domain, a pleckstrin homology domain binding region, nuclear localization signals, and bromodomains ( Fig. 1; Farhang -Fallah et al. 2000; Kato et al. 2000; Podcheko et al. 2007; Jang et al. 2018) . The PHIP WD40 region is likely involved in substrate binding and a recent study demonstrates that loss of the WD40 region prevents CUL4 recruitment to chromatin in the early stages of the cell cycle (Jang et al. 2018) . They also showed that depletion of PHIP caused accumulation of some of the CUL4/DDB1 ubiquitin ligase products, including CDT1, p21, and SET8, on chromatin and results in abnormal cell cycle progression, genomic instability, and rereplication of genetic information (Jang et al. 2018) . In addition, loss-of-function variants in CUL4B, a gene encoding a protein in the same functional pathway, are associated with an overlapping phenotype of intellectual disability, behavioral problems, and obesity (Tarpey et al. 2007 ). The three missense variants in our cohort all fall in the WD40 domain that is expected to be intolerant to variation (Gussow et al. 2016) . Moreover, gnomAD constraint metrics for missense (Z-score = 5.14) and lossof-function (pLI = 1, o/e = 0.6) variants are in favor of intolerance to variation (Karczewski et al. 2019) . In mice, Phip is ubiquitously expressed and is expressed at high levels in skeletal muscle, brain, and pancreatic islet cells, consistent with the most common symptoms of PHIP-related phenotype such as hypotonia, neurobehavioral issues, and obesity (Podcheko et al. 2007 ).
The OMIM entry for PHIP-related phenotype (MIM# 617991) lists the acronym DIDOD (developmental delay, intellectual disability, obesity, and dysmorphic features). As Table S1. behavioral problems are also among the most prominent and challenging problems in individuals with pathogenic PHIP variants, we propose to add "behavioral problems"; hence, the acronym BIDOD (behavioral problems, intellectual disability/developmental delay, obesity/ overweight, and dysmorphic features) syndrome for PHIP-related phenotype.
In summary, the additional individuals we report are consistent with the phenotypic spectrum of previously reported individuals with PHIP-related BIDOD syndrome with the exception of higher frequency of gastrointestinal problems and an age-dependent relatively lower frequency of obesity/overweight during early childhood. Because the PHIP-related BIDOD syndrome is a relatively newly identified condition, more longitudinal phenotypic data are needed to further clarify the natural history and identify the most effective methods for symptom management.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Columbia University Institutional Review Board (Protocol No: IRB-AAAJ8651), and signed informed consents were obtained from participants. Participants who were clinically diagnosed contacted us to participate in our natural history study of individuals with predicted pathogenic/likely pathogenic PHIP variants. All participants had clinical exome sequencing or clinical panel gene testing because of behavioral problems and/or intellectual disability/developmental delay. None of the 10 individuals included has been previously reported in the literature. Clinical genetic test reports were reviewed, and all PHIP variants were classified according to the ACMG 2015 variant classification guidelines (Table 1 ; Richards et al. 2015) . Medical records were reviewed, primary care takers were interviewed by telephone about the proband's medical history when possible, and adaptive development was assessed in nine individuals using the Vineland-II Adaptive Behavior Scales. Facial features were summarized after reviewing photographs, but only two families gave consent for publication of photos (Table 2; Fig. 3 ; Supplemental Note).
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION Data Deposition and Access
All reported variants, along with associated human phenotype ontology terms, are submitted to ClinVar (https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/clinvar/) under accession numbers SCV000899256.1 (p.Ser28Tyr), SCV000899257.1 (p.Thr200LeufsTer8), SCV000899258.1 (IVS32 + 3_IVS32 + Phenotypic spectrum of PHIP-related BIDOD syndrome C O L D S P R I N G H A R B O R 6delAAGT), SCV000899259.1 (p.Val1199Ter), SCV000899260.1 (p.Gly181ArgfsTer12), SCV000899261.1 (p.Ser1524LeufsTer22), SCV000899262.1 (p.Lys915SerfsTer15), SCV00089 9263.1 (p.Lys521Arg), SCV000899264.1 (p.Leu1054Ter), and SCV000899265.1 (p.Ser229Leu).
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